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Thazlks. 

Mention should be made of the g;qp,d ~how~ttg made by off--campus students at their first 
Mass under the nevi schedu*e o. It is· re13.~;;ed that it is an inc.onvenience for mariy Of 
them to come out to Notre Dame f'or Sunday ·Mai;;s, but they seem to hav.e: .a.ceepted the . 
~nevitabls cheerfully~ . We are grateful to tile Pastor of·. St., Jo~ci,m.(~, Church for allovi 
ing us the use of hia church as long as he did when his parish yia's cvowding him for 
rpom, and we.must make the most of the new situation that has developed. It will be 
a good thing for the off-c~pus students to· cane to Notre Dame for these funations,. 

··however; in the past some of them hardly realized the beauty of their church. They 
will see it UOWo 
. .' ·:· 

Prazers. · 
"· -

Dave Saxon was called home to Memphis y~sterday by ttte death of his granruitother,,: 
Notre Dame friends of the late Mrs •.. John Maokay o.sk pr.ayers f.or the repose of her sou 

:The Mission is On. 

An.y off.,campus freshmen or sophom~res 'who railed to 
the opening of the Mission need not feel offendede 

. cult to reach everybne so. soon aftet' registration. 
~.~ ~J~iss ion going on ·at Notre Dame for the benefit 
shoti1d i;l. ttend .. 

receive cards notifying them of 
Circumstances made it a bit difi ~.
They should understand that then· . 
o~ th~ir souls~. and that thoy 

Loot -- Bulletins •. 

The .file of the Rcl::l.Hous B,ulletil!; for the. year 1926·27 has disa!tpea.red from the offia 
of the Prefect. o"f! ReJ:Og~on/ :.It !fs quite likely that l!!omeone ·borrowed it and left no 
record. It is conto.inea in .~P: .. bound volumes -.- the only copies ·the editor had. If:· 
you s.ce it lying .. Broundi kindl.y ·notify the Prefect of :Religione 

}.. ~a.tch was lost durf#g reg;istrationll There is a lost and found dep$.rtment main-
ta;ined by Brother ,Aiphonsus~ re'ctor of ,Bro'Wl;l.SonHa1l., 

Why Watch Yourself? 
... ~5 .. 

· S-t;udents have inquLf.ed why profanity arid sins of ::spoe1ih were chosen for special··a..tten
tton this year.· The reaspn is quite evident to the. editor of the ~~1ligiout? · Survo~ .. 
!n the analysis of', the questionnaires that were returned las:t; year 1 ccmpla..i'nts about: 
the prevalence Qf profanity·oxceedad all·other k~6ks o:n student v.ices. Here o.te 
s.Otne samples: 

":t have fallen int.o. the ho.b:i,t of pr.of'anity hero. .I seldom. swore bofore ~" 
: . \" 

li'l'he fellows .h\:}?'O, cite bettef than my home frie:qds from· the 'stan,dpoint of purity, but 
they swear ~ore .~t' 

''How can I correct t~e sptech of' othe~s when my ~wn is so fatten?-.'* 

"I.find much swearing p.nd meo.ni~H~loss bad ttt.lk hel:'\o 1 but the fellows o.re ~leo.n ~i.11 t'. 
way ·through .ft',. · . · . · . · 

11 I 'pray whenever. I hear svrnaring, but I do tell o.nd listep. to bad stories• 11 · ... . . ., '. . 

" r· 

Now that's not .the best reputation i.l'l the world to havG, It could be worse, of 
course; but· #,ia..tt.LJ small pro.i~9, Le't"s C'lep.n 'h.ou~e this yo~r on'bud talk of all kfr:i~ 


